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June 28. 1973

"The true patriot loves his country.
He rejoices in its diversities and affirms
its variety as sources of strength. While
offering criticisms, when these are
needed, he .works hard to improve it,
involving himself in causes he believes
to be right. Such patriotism repre ents
the best hope of a democracy and
demonstrates the integrity characteristic
of a Christian citizen." - C. We/ton
Gaddy

··.

One layman's opinion

The hard yard
and the cinch inch
For some reason or other I am
not a regular reader of Ann Landers'
column in the Arkansas Gazette.
Yet I do occasionally hear what
she writes because my wife is a regular reader and reports to me from
time to time. You might say I am
not a regular reader, but a fairly
regular second-hand listener to
her column.
All of this is by way of background to some words of wisdom
from Ann Landers some time ago .in response to a
reader's question in great distress, "How can I go on
in the face of all of the obstacles and burdens that
are ahead of me?" Her reply was:

In this issue
Christian citizenship in America 7
Th e second in a seri es of three articl es on the shape of
th e Christian 's rol e as a citize n o f th e Unit ed Stat es .

Arkansans on SBC Boards 7

Dr. Grant

Baptists from our stat e elect ed by th e Southern Baptist
Convention meeting at Portland to serve on various
boards and committees.

The association 11

"Life is hard by the yard;
but by the inch it's a cinch!"
Those words hardly sound like Shakespeare, Milton, or Arkansas' Lily Peter, but there is just enough
humor and wisdom in them to grab either a reader
or listener. It is a profound thought that needs to be a
part of the personality of each of us, although it has
been expressed in so many different ways.
I immediately thought of two different Bib I e
passages. One of them is "Sufficient unto the day is
the evil thereof," and I have always liked the translation "Sufficient unto the day is that day's evil." Also,
there is the part of the Model Prayer which says, "Give
us this day our daily bread." Some illustrations are
scorned because they have .been told so many times,
but I have always found very helpful the one about
the candle and the long dangerous path through the
darkness. The candle cannot light the entire way, but
it is sufficient because it does light every step of the
way, one step at a time. The reformed alcoholic would
be overwhelmed at the task of staying away from
liquor for the rest of his life, but thousands have succeeded by making a commitment to live one day at a
time.
One of the things that used to worry me a great
deal when I began the long journey of graduate study
for the doctor's degree, was all of the different hurdles
such as languages, qualifying exams, course work,
money, health, dissertation, and oral exam, before I
could reach the coveted goal. I soon discovered that
I could take the hurdles only one at a time, and decided it would be better if I worried about them only
one at a time. It was a good lesson to learn.
As Shakespeare hath said (or should have):
"Methinks, forsooth, life doth prove hard by
the yard,
But 'tis a veritable cinch by the inch."
-Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita Baptist University
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The editor's page _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

When a church ordains a scoundrel
One of our Arkansas churches
has just experienced one of life's
greatest tragedies. Through a series
of sorrowful events they have
learned that the pastor they ordained to the ministry was never
truly a man of God .
The first contact with the man
occurred when his wife joined the
church. He returned from prison
Editor Sneed
saying that he had been converted
and called of God to preach. Eventually, he was called as pastor and ordained .
A few weeks ago he reportedly took several thou sand dollars of the church's money and ran off with
a woman in the community. It is thought that he may
have adopted an alias.
The question now ari ses "How can churches pro tect themselves from such a man as this?" It goes without saying that instances of bad character among
preachers are rare. But, unfortunately, a few are not
what they should be.
Obviously, great care should be exercised in ordaining a preacher of the gospel. The Scripture is clear
that he is to be a man endowed with certain graces,
including an untarnished reputation, ability to teach,
and demonstrate qualities of leadership. In empha sizing the high value of proven abilities the Scripture
says that the preacher must not be a novice. (I Tim.

3:6.)

Sometimes a congregation is too eager to ordain
a man. It should be remembered that when a Christian
is set aside for the preaching of the Word, it is a lifetime endeavor. Churches should further note that the
only immediate advantage given to a preacher by
ordination is the right to perform marriages. Therefore, a church can afford to weigh the matter carefully .
Specifically, wh en a church is seeking a pastor,
a pulpit committee should be chosen who will take
time to investigate prospective pastors thoroughly.
Every effort should be made through prayer and obtaining of information to determine that a particular
man is God's choice for a given church at a specific
time.
Often, the superintendent of missions can benefit
a pulpit committee greatly. A man's previous places
of service should be carefully checked. The following
questions should be answered: (1) What kind of service has he previously given churches? (2) If he is just
entering the ministry, what kind of image does he
have in his home community? (3) What do his fellow preachers think of him?
It is, also, extremely important that a church check
a prospective pastor's credit standing . A man who pays
his debts will not react adversely.
When care is used everyone will be benefited. If
the wrong man is called to a church the fellowship
may 'be damaged for years to come. Such caution secures men whom God has set aside to lead in his kingdom's work. It will rid the ministry of scandals and
improve the image of the ministry.

Guest editorial

Taking God's name in vain
"Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy
God in vain . . ." is a familiar commandment. The expression translated "in vain" generally means "for a
false purpose." Therefore, what is prohibited is the
use of God's name in ways that are inconsistent with
His character or purpose.
Thus, misusing God's name is what the commandment forbids. There are three main ways in which
God's name is taken in vain .
One way is by a FALSE PROFESSION. To be called
by God's name and to behave idolatrously or immorally is to profane or take His name in vain. Amos
the prophet reminded the people of his day that they
were guilty of "selling the righteous for silver and
the needy for a pair of shoes."
Jesus referred to those who say "Lord, Lord,"
b.ut do not live accordingly. So if our talk and walk
are not consistent, our profession as a disciple of Christ
may be a way of taking God's name in vain .
We may also take God's name in vain by using it
in order to gain PERSONAL ADVANTAGE.
June 28, 1973

Ancient Israel lived among people who were
practitioners of magic. The main aim of the magician
is to exercise power over others. Usually he acts for
his own advantage either by damaging an opponent
or by securing payment from a client who has sought
his services. Often he will call upon the help of spirits
or gods that he believes are friendly . He .invokes the
name of his god.
The practice of magic in any form is consistently
denounced in the Old Testament.
Most of us frown upon outright practices of
magic; yet, we do not think of more subtle forms of
magic as harmful. For example, using the name of God
as support in manipulating someone or to carry out
selfish aims is a form of magic. It is also a way of taking
God's name in vain.
One may also take God's name in vain by PERJURY. This is the crime of lying under oath. In Old
Testament times it was a terrible sin to invoke God's
name and then to tell falsehoods. It is the background
(Continued on page 4)
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The editor's page (Continued)
of Jesus' teaching about oaths in Matthew 5:33-37.
The Pharisees were fully aware of the solem.nity of
swearing by Jehovah's name. They were so aware of
the danger that they refused to do it .at all.
jesus said, "Say simply, 'Yes' or 'No' - be men
of your word." When this is true we do not have to
prove our creditability by using God's name or by

adding any other words.
We may take God's name in vain deliberately
and with full knowledge of what we are doing. In many
cases, however, people take God's name in vain with
the best intentions by claiming divine sanction for
their own opinions, actions and attitudes. - Editor
Hudson Baggett in the Alabama Baptist

I must say itl

Fed up with the setup
All progress upon the face of
this globe has been accomplished
by a relatively few people who became distinctly unhappy with conditions as they were. While
acknowledging the labors of the
previous generation they found
certain matters untenable and unbearable. In short it may be said
they were fed up with the setup
Dr. Ashcraft
and did something about it.
These people who do something about it do not go to sleep as quickly, nor do
they sleep as late as those who complain why doesn't
someone do something about the deplorable situation. They are not always the most agreeable people
you meet and are not exactly easy to get along with
in the board meeting. They usually require more time
alone than their noisy but less dedicated peers. They
will always laugh at your favorite joke each time you
tell it, but they will not always laugh at the right place.
Their eyes may be upon you but their mind is far away
as little talk encumbers the conversation.
While these people are malcontent, usually
troubled over problems they wish to master, there is
a great difference between them and the professional
grumblers. These reformers basically are rebels, revolutionaries, and trouble makers, but there is a noticeable absence of violence and vengeance in their
method. They are highly principled men of excellent
morals and high integrity. These people operate within
the limits of the democratic way of doing things with
full respect for the dignity of the people and institutions they are committed and commissioned to
change.
The large reason for convincing the apathetic
public is upon the issue of doing the right thing and
they make their pitch to the highest good in the souls

Recommends worker
Rarely does one receive a call or letter
from a young man expressing the desire
to work for the Lord in "Children's
Work" plus a willingness to launch out
on faith I I have received both from
Doug Hendershot, 12105 Palmfree,
Houston, Tex. 77034.
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of those whom they wish to reform: They appeal to
the best in people and have no tolerance of the base
in their actions.
These strange people possess the ability of keeping the pressure on until the reforms are realized.
There is a decided difference between the metabolism
of the leader and the laggar. In every generation
there is a certain percentage of these unhappy people
who are destined to upset the applecart and rock the
boat.
These people will never be ::tble to adjust to the
injustices, inequities, and wrongs of their generation.
They will continue to live a disturbed and turbulent
life until the last breath. The degree of happiness they
enjoy can only be measured by the degree of success
they see as a result of their agonizing labors. They
are not easily satisfied.
History will have to record in their favor their
strategic achievements and to acknowledge that the
reforms would have never been made but for the insistence and persistence of these few people who
"wouldn't turn it off" when everyone else was weary
and had left the meeting early.
How shall we treat these uncomfortable, disturbed, concerned, turbulent, upset but yet indis~
pensable people? My answer is this, "There has never
been a time on the level of human behaviour when
the need is as critical for reform as our day. If you are
fed up with the setup, join hands with these different '
people and do something about it."
The fate of every soul rests to a remarkable degree upon those who refuse to adjust and adapt to an
untenable way of life. There is much room for a Moses,
Martin Luther, John Wesley or Abraham Lincoln in
our time. If you wish the job, there are few applications, and practically no competition.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Doug is 25 and a col lege graduate now
with two degrees: a B.A. in political
science; and a B.A. in sociology. He is a
native of Gard'en City, Mo. He is married
with no children and has been a
Southern Baptist for one year (coming
from a Methodist background.)
If any church, children's home,
children's hospital, etc. is in need of an
eager worker .who loves children (4-6th

grade), please write or call him at the
above address for complete
informatio.n.
Doug is a cousin of my tripl et brother
who advised him to get in touch with
me. I recommend that the Holy Spirit be
sought to guide anyone as to God's will
in the possible employment of Doug.
-Lon B. Brown, Pastor, East Side
Church , Paragould
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__________________ Arkansas all over

Broad moor church now worships in these new facilities.

Brinkley church holds dedication
Dedication services for the new
Broadmoor Church sanctuary was held
May 20. More than 200 people attended
the special service and open house.
Jack Clack, pastor of First Church,

Russellville, brought the dedication
message. Clack was pastor of First
Church, Brinkley, when they established
Broad moor as a mission.
The fa.cility has a 300-seat auditorium,

Woman's viewpoint

Now is the time for prayer
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Dawn slips a pale shawl about the room.
A mocking bird announces day-break.
I realize I have been awake a while,
Yet the family and house are quiet.
Now is the time for prayer ...
Children play under the great oak.
I watch from the kitchen window:
My heart swells with gladness,
As I consider the blessings of home and family.
Now is the time for prayer ...
There is strain and uncertainty,
As decisions must be made.
It is difficult as mere humans
To know the best course to take.
Now is the time for prayer. ..
Death hov.ers near as a dear one
Lies wide-eyed and suffering, unable to speak.
Her pain and our knowledge that she is going
Is nearly more than we can bear.
Now is the time for prayer . ..
Lights are out. The day puts itself to bed.
Again the house· is quiet. I, alone, am awake.
Fatigue pulls at my eyelids, as my thoughts
And memories weave a blanket of thankfulness
For God's nearness and His goodness.
Now is the time for prayer ....

June 28, 1973

15 class rooms and a nursery complete
with cribs. The entire facility is
completely air conditioned.
A reception followed .the service in
the church. ]ames Scott is pastor.

Summer staffers
at Ridgecrest
RIDGECREST, N.C. .
Arkansans
serving this summer at Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center, Ridgecrest, N.C.,
are Michael E. Hill, West Helena, staff
missions director; Bill Lide, Malvern,
lobby boy; and David Wilkerson, Pine
Bluff, lobby boy.
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center,
located 18 miles east of Asheville, N.C.,
is owned and operated by the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville,
Tenn. It is a year-round religious retreat
dedicated to the Christian development
of those who choose t'o invest time in
training.

Living facilities available
Second Church, Little Rock, offers an
opportunity for a retired minister and
his wife to earn their living facilities in
the Albert Pike Residence Hotel. In
return, the couple will be expected to
be the overseer for a floor of the hotel
with the responsibility of keeping the
public area, such as the halls, clean.
Interested ministers should contact Dr.
Dale Cowling, 222 East Eighth Street,
Little Rock, Ark. 72202.
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Staff changes _ __

Doctrines of the faith

Balance in doctrine

Joe Statton is the
new minister of
By H. E. Williams
music and educaPresident, Southern Baptist College
tion at First Church,
The Christian community is woefu ll y fragmented. There
Marianna. He and are more than 300 denominations claiming relationship to
his wife, Patti, have Christ and his message. Within many denominations, there
been serving at Oak is sub-fragmentation resulting in denominations within deGrove, Mo. He nominations.
holds the B.A. deIt is quite evident that the modern Chri stian community
gree from South- . is not truly "one in Christ" as he prayed we might be . l,ntelliwest Missouri Bap- gent people ask why there is all this diversity?
tist College and the
The answer to this question is found largely in the lack of
Statton
M.R.E. degree from balance in theological positions. Different viewpoints have
Midwestern Seminary.
arisen, often around great principles of the Christian message,
Bill Branch is now pastor of Monroe
and an overemphasis is made, which results in a strong followDr. Williams
Church. He recently retired from the ing of certain exclusive lines of thought.
.
.
U.S. Air Force and comes to the church
As a consequence of this pattern of the h1story of theolog~, or doctnne, folfrom the pastorate of the Beaver Creek lowers of these positions often ignore much of the rest of the B1ble. They become
Church, Baker, Fla. He and his wife narrow and sectarian and spend all of the ir energies proclaiming only a sma ll porare the parents of four chi ldren.
tion of the scr ir>tures. So narrow is the doctrina l breadth of some denominations,
Wes Kent has resigned as m inister of it is evident that their who le theo log ica l position is centere·d in no more than a half
evangelism of Central Church, Jones- dozen verses of scr ipture.
boro, to accept a similar posit ion with
Baptists have lead in cal lin g for a systematic pr.esentation of the "whole counTowering Oaks Church, Memphis, sel of God." Despite this historic posture, there anses among us some who l1ke to
Tenn.
dwell almost exclusively on one great Baptist doctrine, seeming to forget that there
Lawrence A. Tucker, assistant to the
is a veritable .cornucopia of riches in the remainder of the Bible. Also, at different
president of Southern Baptist College
times, we are given to trends that lead us to overemphasize one or more doctrines,
for public relations and development,
almost to the exclusion of all other truth.
.
has been ca ll ed to serve as interim pasWe are not commissioned of our Lord to declare only that portion of his revelator of First Church, Piggott. Tucker was
tion that strikes the fancy of our generation. We are given the mandate of declaring
educated at Memphis State University,
"the whole counse l of God." We are to declare even that port ion which troubles
Louisiana Co ll ege, Northern Bapt ist
modern Ahabs. We are to declare also that port ion which does not "sermon ize"
Seminary, and Memphis ·Law Sc hoo l.
we ll. It is not our prerogative to determ in e which part of the revelation we will
He has served pastorates in Missouri,
teach and .which.we will ignore. Only God has this authority.
Illinois, New York, and Tennessee. He
Every pastor and evange li st shou ld carefu ll y study his sermon titles and content
came to Southern Col lege one year
to see how much breadth and depth he has put into his proclamations of the truth
ago from a post at Louisiana Co ll ege.
Dale C. Merritt has resigned as pastor of God. In doing this, some wi ll be shocked to find that they have stayed entirely
of Centennia l Church, Pine Bluff, to too close to only a few, or one or two, objectives. Such a course of preaching and
become director of the International teaching is not likely to produce sturdy Christians who will be capable of facing
Christian Center in Chateau d'Oex, the exigencies of the modern day. We may excuse ourselves and condemn. the
world for it's lack of response, but we sti ll must answer to our Lord for our failure
Switzerland.
to give mankind the needed proper Chr ist ian perspective. .
.
Topical preaching leads to the error of lack of ba lance m proclamation of the
"who le co un sel of God." Only through expos it ory preaching can the minister hope
to discharge his major duty to God. This requires sound basic knowledge of the
Bennie Carro l Burgess, junior music scr iptures in their context. It also requires prayer and diligent study of the Bible
major at Ouachita University, is now through personal dedication to study and the guidance of scho lars whose own
serving as youth director for the summer faith is wel l grounded.
·
at First Church, Hughes.
Jesus recognized different va lu es in doctrines of the Bible when he mentioned .
Tony
Weston,
Arkansas
State
the practice of the Pharisees in their tithing of, even minute, seeds of the garden,
University junior, is serving as yo.uth
whi le ignoring the "weightier matters of the law.' Yet he did not give them the
worker with West Helena Church.
option of ignoring even the lesser important requirements of the scriptures. He
Step hen Fawcett is serv in g as partsaid "these (the weightier matters) you should have done and not leave the other
time youth worker with Barton Church.
(lesser significant demands) undone." Jesus would be appal led at the amount of
He will be a junior at Ouachita
"fadd ism" and "hobbyism" ema nat in g from some pulpits, thus robbing the people
University this fall.
of the ri c hn ess of a well r ounded proclamation of the Word of God so vita lly
Monroe Balwin Jr., age 15, was
needed in our world today to assu re our effect ive ness in chang in g the co urse of
recently licensed to preach by the North mankind toward the Kingdom of God.
Side Church, Helena.
East Sid e Mountain Home, recently
Northvale Church, Harrison, has now work in g on their bui lding, putt in g
dedicated ; 55-passenger bus for use by cal led Bill Humphries of Little Rock to
new sheet-rock throughout. The
youth and other church groups.
building sustained damages during the
serve as youth director this summer.
The" Agape Singers," a youth cho ir of
recent flood ing. ·
Maple Grove Church ordained three
East Side, will be on tour singing. in
Providence Church, Trumann, has just
deacons last month. They are Joe
churches in Northeast Arkansas durmg
finished their new kitchen and
Lathum, Bobby Wa lton, and J. F. Walton.
fel lowship hall.
part of Jun e.
Batavia Church, Harrison, has voted to
Ca lvary Church, Harrisburg, has just
Weiner
Church
has begun
in sta l·! central
heating and
air - construction on their new parsonage.
received the ir new church furniture and
condition in g in their church.
Anderson-Tu lly Church, Trumann, is pews.

News briefs
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Christian citizens
making a difference for Christ's sake
C. Welto n Gadd y
D irector of Christian Citi zensh ip Deve lopm ent
The Ch ristian Life Commb sio n of th e SBC

Second in a series of three articles
which you will work and then give these
your best efforts. No citize n or group of

Christi an s ca n change th e "syst em !"
Right ca n preva il. Graft cor rupti on,
payoffs, coverups, d irty politics do not
necessa rily h ave to con ti nu e. Christi ans
know a better way and can lead others in
it.
We have heard from our pu lpits that
Christi an s are i n the w orld to mak e a
difference. Now is t he ti m e to
d em onstra te that differe nce. W e have
learn ed f ro m A merican hi story t ha t
wh en citize ns beco m e aro used eno ugh,
gove rnm e nt
responds.
C h ristia n
cit ize ns, arise!
Th e kin ds of citize n action t ha t make a
d iffere nce need to be lear ned. Such
suggestions as ,tho~e offered by Jo hn
Gardner's Comm on Ca use (a citize ns'
lobby) and discussed be lo w , demand
t.he caref ul co nsiderati o n of Chri stian s
see kin g to be salt, li ght, and lea ven in
the w orld of governm ent.
1. Be persistent in citizen action.
Citi ze nship is a fu ll -tim e respo nsibi lity.
Sin ce the forces of social change are
never dorm ant, po liti cal invo lvement o n
the part of the Christ ia n can not be
limite d to election years and b ru sh -fire
issues if m aximum effect ive ness is to be
achi eved.
2. Limit the number of issues on

citi ze ns ca n deal with arl t he pro bl ems,
o r even th e most cr uci al problems, in
t h e natio n . Be in g selective i
invo lvement is a prereq uisit e to b ei ng
effect ive. Successful cha n ge agents
cha nnel enthu sia sm and devote their
best skil ls to carefull y selected issues.
3. Develop a professional cutting
edge. The se rio us work of Christian .
citize nship requi res th e development of
some po litical expertise. Th ere are no
subsitutes fo r thi s. A bso lu te ly esse ntial is
an acquain tance with th e machinery and
processes t hrough whi ch and by wh ich
public business gets done. Inform ation
abou t resource mate rial is avail abl e from
t he Christian Life Co mmi ssio n .
4. Tell the story. Major steps in
eff ectin g chan ge are t he aro usal of
pub li c concern an d the focusi ng of
public interest. Infor mat io n regardin g a
parti cular co ncern must reach every
ho m e in th e co mmuni ty by door to door
ca nvassing, perso na l telephon e ca lls,
and ma ss m edia announcem ents.
5. Form alliances. Co ll abora ti on
amo ng gro u ps sharin g a common
interest ca n create a very impressive
pot ent ial for po we r and a unifi ed vo ice

And some evangelists

(Ephesians 4:11)

Bill Lewis
Bill Lewi s has been call ed as staff evange li st fo r Windso r
Park Church, Ft. Smith. He is a native of Littl e Roc k wh o has
b ee n preachin g for 25 yea rs with 18 yea rs in th e pasto rate.
He h as studi ed at South ern Bapti st Co ll ege , Oua chita Uni versity, and So uthwestern Se minary . Hi s Jath er w as a Ba pti st
preac her and he has three brot hers in th e mini str y. He and
hi s wife are th e parents of two boys and two girl s.
Lew is has bee n reco mm end ed by) . H arold Smith , pasto r
of th e Wind sor Park Church .
"It has bee n my pri vil ege to kn o w Rev.. Bill H. Lewi s, Pasto r of th e Templ e Bapti st Church in Sa nta Barb ara, Ca liforni a,
f o r ma ny m an y yea rs. Broth er Lewi s is a man of m any talents.
Lewis
H e not onl y has bee n a very success ful Past o r, but he has· bee n
a tremendou s Eva nge li st. Go d has bl essed him not only in b ein g abl e to preach
th e Wo rd o f Go d, as ve ry few men ca n, but also to sin g th e Gos pel. Broth er Lewi s
is a spirit f ill ed ; fea rl ess, preac her. H e und erst and s th e probl ems o f a pastor and
ca n be a bl essin g to any church th at would des ire his se rvi ce as an.Evangelist . God
has used him in th e fi eld of Eva ngeli sm and he was very successful un t il led by th e
Spirit to take th at Pas to rate in Ca lifo rnia .
" I ca n, W ITH O UT rese rva tion s, recomm end thi s d ear broth er t o any Baptist
church in th e State o f A rk ansas . - ]. Haro ld Smith ."
Lewi s m ay be co ntacted at Windso r Park Church, 4201 Wind sor Drive, Ft. Smith ,
A rk., 72901.
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to w hi ch people w ho sit in elected seats
o f au t hor ity will li ste n. Wh en all o f th e
churchm en o f an area amass th ei r tim e,
sk ill s, fin ances, and effo rt s, trem end o us
good ca n be done.
6. Cultivate relationships with people
in government. Com muni cat io ns o f
bot h a supportive and a cri t ica l nature
reg ul arly co n.veyed to co ngressio nal
represen tativ es, city co unci lm en, schoo l
b oa rd
m e mb e r s, a nd
o th e r
gove rnm ent al lea ders will nurt ure th e
kin d o f re lati o nships in whi ch des ired
o bj ectives will ga in a mo re favorabl e
hea rin g_.
7. Develop interpersonal relationships within your own group. No citi ze n
acti o n gro up, es pec iall y o ne m ade up of
Christi an citi ze ns, ca n aff o rd th e
debili tat ing eff ect of frag m entati o n o r
in -f ight in g - th e lac k o f a u nited fro nt.
M ost im po rta nt in an in terest group is
not t he numb er of names o n its ro ll but
th e ded ica ti o n of its m embers to
w o rkin g fo r a wort hy ca use.
8. Organize for action. Th o u gh
o rga ni zat io n is ext reme ly im po rta nt,
emp has is here is o n " acti o n." G ro ups o f
citi ze ns sho ul d o rga ni ze in su ch a w ay
t hat ta lk, stud y, an d ed uca ti o n related to
act io n in ev itably res ult in act ion .
Th ese su ggesti o ns cou pled with
Chri st ian co nvict io ns and a com mitm e nt
to pos it ive change enabl e t he Chri sti an
to ma k e a di ffere nce i n gove rnm en t,
loca l, state, and nat io nal. Th e difference
made w ill be not o nly fo r betterm ent o f
soc iety and th e co mmo n good of fell o w
citi ze ns, but also fo r th e glo ry o f God .

Arkansans named
to SBC boards
N in e A rk ansas men were· elect ed or
re-elect ed to boa rd s, commi ss ions and
standin g committees of th e So uth ern
Bapt ist Co nventi o n in Po rtl and , O re.
Elected to th e Bapti st Sunday Sc ho ol
Boa rd was Willi am Be nn ett, Ft . Smith, f o r
a term ex pirin g in 1977.
Wil so n Deese, Littl e Rock, was reelected to th e A nnui ty Boa rd, w ith a
term exp irin g in 1977 .
Dea n New berry, Roge rs, Midwest e rn
Se min ary Boa rd , 1978; Dill ard Mill e r,
M ena, Stewa rd ship Co mmi ss ion Boa rd,
1976; D r. Danie l . G rant, A rk adelphi a,
Edu ca ti o n Co mmi ss ion, · 1977; Billy
Rogers ,
Ea r I e ,
Broth e rh oo d
Co mmi ssio n, 1977; Geo rge Purvi s, Li tt le
Roc k, Chri sti an Life Co mmi ss io n Board,
1977; Jess Od o m, Littl e Roc k, Radi o and
Televi sio n Co mmi ss ion Boa rd, 1975.
Dr. W . 0 Vau ght, Littl e Rock, w as
elect ed to th e Co mmittee o n O rd er o f
Busin ess, term ex piri ng 1976 . T h e
Committee reco mm end ed th at Vau g ht
be designated as chairma n.
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Cooperative Program

A declaration of dependence
The Fourth of July has great
significance for most Americans. It was
celebrated by many of us long before we
even knew why. We enjoyed the
lemonade, the fish fries, the picnics, and
the fireworks when we we're ch il dren,
long before we knew the mean ing of
independence.
·
The day means much more to us since
we have learned its significance. We are
proud of our independence. As
Americans we have a great love for
independence, ard as Baptists we
consider ourselves to be more
independent than some other groups.
And, even though the Declaration of
Independence was signed almost two
hundred years ago, there is no doubt
that it is still effective for us today.
We tend to criticize, or at least frown
upon, people who seem to depend on
others, and we like to declare our
independence. Of course, we re11dily
admit that we are dependent upon God.
What is difficult for us to admit that we
depend upon each other, but that is
exactly what we need to do. Perhaps a
friend of mine expressed it better by
saying, "We need each other."
This need for, or dependence upon,
each other can be seen easily w hen we
consider ways of carrying out our
responsibilities in. proclaiming ·the
Gospel.
Paul asked the Romans (10:15) "How
shall they go except they be sent?" Paul
knew what it meant to be sent. He was
sent of God, but he also knew what it

meant to be sent by his fellow Christians.
He had been sent out by the church in
Antioch and others. He knew what it
meant to depend upon other Christians,
to have partners in proclaiming the
Gospel.
All of us cannot go to the mission
fields away from home, neither can we
all stay here if we are to .fulfill our
obligations to Christ. Some of us must
go, and others must send, and one is as
important as the other. The one who
sends depends upon the one who goes,
and the one who goes depends upon
the one who sends. Each depends upon
the other to do his part faithfully. We do
need each other.
The Cooperative Program is a
confession of these needs. It is our
Declaration of Dependence. By it we
declare that we depend upon each
other, that we cannot do all that needs
to be done, that we need to work
together to carry out the Great
Commission. By it we are saying that we
need each other.
The Cooperative Program is also a
wonderful w,ay for us who depend upon
each other to fulfill our obligations. It
represents the one who sends and the
one who goes, each depending upon
the other and at the same time proving
themselves to be faithful partners and
worthy of being depended upon.
Thank God for such an instrument
through which we can work together to
accomplish that which we cannot do
separately. Let us declare our

dependence upon each other and
continue to cooperate in even better
ways in the world mission task. -G ilbert
A. Nichols, Missionary to Paraguay,
representing the StewardshipCooperative Program Department

Miss America .f o appear

Olivet Church, Little Rock, announces
their eighth ann uai"God and Country"
Rally to be held Sunday, July 1, at 2:30
p.m., in Robinson Auditorium. This
year's program will feature Miss
America, 1973, Terry Anne Meeuwsen.
This will be her first public appearance
in this area. Others appearing .on the
program will include a Marine Color
Guard, Lt. Governor Bob Riley, a preservice concert of sacred and patroitic
music, and Richard Bradford as guest
soloist and director of the 140-voice
choir .
Pastor Russell J: Clearman will spea k
on "What's Good about Communism?"
By Velma Merritt
Dr. Clearman is the recipient of The
Freedoms Foundation Award for 1968,
We have become denly on Sunday morning and prevents
19'69, and 1972. The citation described
a people who basi- one from going to church. Around
him as "one of America's outstanding
cally say, "I'll go to noon the patient feels better and can
patriotic preachers."
church when it's do normal activities but about 6 p.m.
The program will be telecast as a
convenient for me. its symptoms occur again which prepublic service by KTHV-Channel11 and
If there is nothing vents church attendance.
· will be shown by KGTO-TV, Fayetteville,
else to do, then I'll
Some say they can worship as good
KFPW-TV, Ft. Smith and KNOE-TV,
certain ly support my out in nature as they can in church.
Monroe, La., on July 4.
church."
One church member so believed this
Many all ow any and went hunting every Sunday. For
activity to interfere years th is continued until the final curwith church atten- tain came down. His friend went to the
Mrs. Merritt
dance. A child's man's pastor whom the hunter had
The week of July 5 will be one
piano recital, a choir concert, a Little
never heard preach and asked him to
of the two weeks this year when .
League ballgame, family reunions, going perform the funeral.
there will be no issue of the Arkancamping for the weekend, or a movie
"Don't ask me" was the preacher's
sas
Baptist Newsmagazine. Sunday
on television are only a few ofthe things
reply. "Call the game warden."
School lessons for both Sunday,
which can keep people away from
The faithfulness a person shows to
July 1 and Sunday, July 8, are carchurch.
his church reveals the extent of his
ried in this June 28 issue.
It has been said that "Sundayitis" is commitment - to whom or what is he
a most unusual disease. It occurs sud- really giving his life.

Between parson and pew

.What happened to faithfulness?

No issue July 5
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Participation in "CHURCH: the Sun~ay Night Place"
Continues to Grow
Participation in the "CHURCH : the
. Sunday Night Place" promotional
emphasis is increasing in our state .
Requests are received about every
day for copies of the "CHURCH: the
Sunday Night Place" Guide. Approxi mately one-third of our churches are
now involved in this emphasis designed to enlarge and enrich their
total Sunday night program.
Other churches may become involved by simply requesting copies
of the Church Guide and then t:iy
implementing the plans recom mended in the Guide . Address your
request to: Church Training Department, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock,
Ark. 72203 .
The preparation actions recom mended for July are important to the
success of this emphasis. They are
reprinted on this page for your con venience . Any worthwhile emphasis
involves detailed planning and effort.
This is true of this emphqsis . Every'
participating church is encouraged
to follow the Guide carefully and im plement all of the actions suggested.
The results will be well worth the
efforts .

Promotional materials
Twelve very attractive and useful
promotional items are listed on page
39 of the Church Guide. These can
add greatly to the effectiveness of
this emphasis in a church . Partici pating churche·s are encouraged to
place their order for these materials
as early as possible, at least by Aug.
1. They may be ordered from the
Materials Service Department of the
Sunday School Board or from the
Baptist Book Store .

ffiWJ[pffi]]
Sun~NigW

Place!

June 28, 1973

Preparation actions to be completed in
July
1. July 1. -: Begin t9 enlist persons to fill leadership positions in all
church training departments and training groups.
2. July 8. - Arrange with leaders of all Adult a1,1d Youth training groups
to study the UPGRADE units during the four Sundays in August.
3. July 22. - Meet with all leaders from all Adult and Youth training
groups to discuss details for the UPGRADE studies in August. Distribute copies. (Four copies per training group are recommended .)
Lead workers to scan through the unit, noting its purpose and the
suggested learning activities.
4. July 25. - Discuss with the pastor the suggested sermon themes for
September. (If the pastor feels that he cannot use all six ideas, Sept.
23 and 30 should have priority.)
5. Study through the September promotion plan . Note the supplies and
materials you will need to order. Put down rough estimates of the
number of each item you think you will need.

"CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place"
Celebration
On Oct. 25, the "CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place" Celebration will be
held at Immanuel Church in Little Rock. Highlights of the program for the morning and afternoon sessions include a n 'essage by our Executive Secretary,
Dr. Charles Ashcraft, and leadership conferences for all church training leaders
and associational leaders. A banquet will be held at 5 p.m. for all associational
missionaries, associational church training directors, all church training approved workers, and members of our state Executive Board. Philip Harris,
secretary of the Church Training Department· of the Baptist Sunday School
Board, will be the speaker at the banquet.
The highlight of the Celebration will be the evening session. Music will
be presented by a 100-voice choir under the direction of our state music sec retary, Ervin Keathley. A drama, written especially for this occasion by Sara
Walton Miller, will be presented . The closing message will be by Nolan Howington, curriculum consultant in the Church Training Department at the Sunday
School Board and former Arkansas pastor.
The "CHURCH : the Sunday Night Place" Celebration promises to be a
very unusual event. It will "kick-off" a two-year major emphasis on church train ing in our state. Plan now to be a part of the "CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place
Celebration."
·
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Your state convention at work __________ ____ _
Missionary to Brazil
Quality Sunday School work
speaker for Acteens
doesn't depend on church size
Foreign missionary for Acteens
Camp, July 23 -28,
will be Mrs. Frederick Spann. Mrs.
Spann is on fur-.
Iough from her mission station at
Recife, Brazil, where
her husband, Dr.
Spann, is professor
of music at the
Mrs. Spann
North Brazil Baptist
Theological Seminary and minister of
music at Cordeiro Baptist Church.
Mrs. Spann is the former Bettye
Brawner. She was born at Colt, Ark.,
and liveci while growing up at Green field, Calif., and Wynne. She has a
bachelor of science degree from Texas
Christian University and has studied
religious education at Southwestern
Seminary. A mother and homemaker,
Mrs. Spann has three boys and one
girl.
At Acteens Camp the girls will have
the opportunity of hearing Mrs. Spann
and learning of foreign missions first
hand .

Miss Tinkle

Miss Morrison

GA campers will hear
foreign missionaries
Miss Amanda Tinkle, Nigeria, and
Miss Martha Morrison, Malaysia, will be
missionary guests at GA Camp, Paron,
July 9-14.
Miss Tinkle served as a missionary
nurse in Nigeria for 34 years where she
participated in Baptist medical ministries
in Ogbomosho, Shaki, lwo and Okuta.
Miss Tinkle is a native of Benton where
she now makes her home.
Appointed by the Foreign Mission
1946, Miss Morrison first
Board in
served in Hawaii as a Baptist
kindergarten director and elementary
tea·cher. In 1959 she was transferred to
Singapore and has also served in
Penang, Malaysia.
Girls in grades 4 through 6 will hear
much about Baptist mission work from
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Large or sma ll . ..
departments have reached the merit
it don't matter! That
level of achievement. In order to help
may not be very ·the workers effective ly use the achievegood Eng li sh but
ment guide, Miss Norman implemented
it's still the truth. It
the following plan:
"don't matter" if
1. In September, the guides were
your Sunday School
emphasized in the department direcis large or sma ll, use
tors' meeting.
of the achievement
2. In November, during church train/
,J
guides can still iming time, department directors and
prove the quality of
workers met by age groups on different
work in your Sunday
Sunday nights and set deadlines for
Pike
School. The ach ievevarious achievements.
ment guides li st points for work im3. In April, directors and workers
provement grouped into practical catemet by age groups on a designated
gor ies for getting the job done. The
Wednesday night and discussed the
guides have been used with good sucguides step- by-step. Eva lu ation on progcess in churches of al l sizes .
ress was made and the end of May was
Elaine Church, in Arkansas Valley. set as a deadline for achieving other
Association, reported a Sunday School
points.
enrollment of 260 in 1972. They have
4. A hall bulletin board was used to
one youth department for grades 7-12.
display certificates and recognize deAll five classes and the department as a
partments that had reached merit
whole, have reached the merit level of
achievement.
achievement. Their department enroll5. After receiving the diplomas, they
ment was 33 when they started working
were presented to the department dion the achievement gu id es and 38 when
rectors on Wednesday nights during
they had reached the merit leve l of
prayer meeting.
achievement, an in crease of almost 20
Again, it "don't matter" if you use
percent. Miss Dorothy Avery, the deone of these plans or one of your own.
partment director, reported that when
What does matter is having good quality
the decision was made to use the
work in your Sunday School. So, when
achievement guides, the department
someone says "We are too sma ll " or
started meeting every Monday night
"We are too large," you can simply
for a fellowship time, by classes, to
reply "It don't matter!"- Freddie Pike,
check on the progress toward merit
Sunday School Department
achievement. On the completion of the
class group meetings the teachers met
together to work on the department
Deese appointed agent
achieveme nt gu id e. This cont inu ed
for
Seminary Extension
until all classes had reached the merit
achievement.
Chap lain Wilson
Park Hill Church in North Little Rock
Deese has been apis one of the largest churches in the
pointed
Seminary
state convention with 1750 enrolled in
Extension represen Sunday School in 1972. Under the directative for the Arkantion of Nancy Norman, elementary
sas Baptist Conven director, the preschool and children's
tion, according to
departments have made exciting progChar les H. Ashcraft,
ress by using the achievement guides.
state
execut iv e
There are over 415 enro ll ed in 23 desecretary- treasurer.
partments in the preschool and chilDeese, who also
dren's divisions. To date, 16 of these 23
serves as Director of
Deese
Chaplaincy Ministries, will take initiative in promotmg
these two m1ss1onaries. A week at GA
Sem in ary Extension work throughout
Camp will also be an exciting adventure
the state. The Sem in ary Extension Defor girls as they participate in the var iou s partment of the six Southern Bapt ist
activities planned just for them. There is
seminaries, located in Nashville, will
stil l time for your girls to attend camp.
provide general counsel and ass istance.
Send registrations NOW to the State
Part of the assistance from the SemiWMU Office, Little Rock, for the week
nary Extension Department will be fiof July 16-21. You'll be glad you did!
nancial aid for use in the promotion of
-Ju lia Ketner, Camp Director·
Seminary Extension work in Arkansas .
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The Baptist association
ihe oldest organizational framework outside
that of the local church is the association composed
of messengers elected by the cooperating churches.
Historically, the Baptist association had as its basic
purpose "to have fellowship with one another and to
cooperate in matters of common interest," according
to Dr. S. F. Downs . This concept extends almost from
the early beginnings of the association in Baptist life
to the present time. As early as 1707 the Baptist
churches in and around Philadelphia organized the
Philadelphia Baptist Association. ,'0uch later, 1971, the
Charleston Baptist Association was formed in South
Carolina- the first in the South.
Dr. Downs states that "in 1800 there were some
thirty Bapti~t associations in the southland, and at the
time of the Southern Baptist Convention's organization (1845) there were about 45 associations ."
He further points out that at the very first annual
meeting of the association, reports were heard from
the churches, the missionary enterprise was presented
and special offerings were taken for missions an 9
benevolences. This is about the whole scope of the
activities of the association in the early days of its
history. Fellowship seemed to be primary, if not the
sole function of early associationallife in this country.
However, Dr. Hugh Wamble points to evidence
that in the early days of the Baptist movement in England, the churches formed associations (1) to find security, (2) to issue a joint confession of faith, (3) for
doctrinal preservation, (4) to propagate the gospel
message and (5) to set up a cooperative system among
the churches.

June 28, 1973

Dr. Wamble's amplification on these points shows
that early Baptists were forced to find security and
fellowship in their community of about 150 members.
Secondly, the London Particular Baptists united in
order to issue a joint confession of faith in 1644 specifically for the purpose of demonstrating their theological orthodoxy, political innocence, and moral purity.
Thirdly, associationalism arose during the 1650's as a
preservative of unity and an antidote to certain disruptive forces. Fourthly, the propagation of Baptist
views was a stated objective of some associational
meetings. Fifthly, the rapid growth of Baptists required
the setting up of some form of connectional life in
order to maintain fellowship between the churches
through information, assistance, and cooperation.
Out of this historical heritage, our modern associational program and services have grown to play
the leading role in the formation of conventions,
boards and agencies of our denomination. The oldest
and largest gathering of Baptist messengers is still the
annual associational meeting. The history of the asso ciational program and services solidly verifies that it
is the organization nearest the loco:1l church and that
its intent and purpose is solely for the good of the
cooperating churches.
Virtually every office of the local churches, the
conventions, the boards, the agencies, assemblies
and the commissions depend upon the services of the
associational program to disseminate their various
intents and services.
Recent history reveals that no office in the entire
Baptist life wears as many different hats and performs
as great a variety of services as does the Associational
Mission Program.
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DAY OF PRAYER FOR ASSOC
SUPERINTENDE

ADAMS

BUNCH

Buckner

BURNETT

CALDWE~L

Mt.Zion

CONNER

Calvary

Conway-Perry
Van Buren

DEAN

Red Rive r

l itt le River

GARVIN

GEARING

Delta

GIBSON

GRIFF IN

Mississippi
County

G U THRIE

Greene
County

Concord

-Black River

OWEN

PETTY

REED

Central

W ashi ngton M adison

Barth olomew

MILLER

MONTGOMERY

OVERTON

Little Red
River

Rocky Bayou

Ashley
County

M 0 D E R A T ·o R S

COULTER

GRIEVER, Jr.

JOHNS

Centennial

MABREY

Carroll
County

MYERS

Benton
County

WEST

Searcy
County

North Pu laski

Caro line
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JULY 15

IONAL MISSIONS
OF

MISSIONS

DUFFER

ESCOTf

FAWCETT

FINN

GARNER

Current River
Cainsville

Ouachita

Ark. Valley

BooneNewton

Trinity

HACKER

HUGHES

KUEHN

LINDLEY

McCLUNG

MELTON

Independence

Hope

Faulkner
County

DardanelleRussellville

Pulaski
County

White River

STARK

TUCKER

WHITE

WILHELM

WILLIAMS

Carey

Tri-County

Harmony

Clear Creek

Caddo River

WILES
Big Creek

Ju.ne 28, 1973
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Evaluating the association

\

.

THE CONTRIBUTIONS made by associations to American life in general and Baptist life in particular reflect the continuing importance of this
level of denominational life.
, e They were vitally involved in winning religious liberty.

• They proved that the principle of democracy in church and denominational life were both feasible and practical.
• They recorded, published and preserved the history of Baptist growth
and achievement.
• They hammered out the doctrinal stance of Baptists, and clarified disciplinary confusion.
• They vigorously defended Baptist principles and leaders.
• They helped unify the Baptist people.
• They provided local churches contact with outstanding denominational
leaders.
• They pioneered in the establishment of Baptist schools and colleges . .
• .They initiated and promoted cooperation among Baptist churches for
great missicmary and benevolent endeavors.
• They laid the foundation for the modern organizations and activities
of Southern Baptists.
THE PHILOSOPHY of associational missions has not changed. It still
reads, "the association exists for the b~nefit of the churches."
THE RESPONSIBILITY of the association, in keeping with the philosophy, is three-fold.
• The work of the association is to contribute vitally to the spiritual well being and fellowship of its churches.
• The associational program is to help the churches reach and enlist every
person within the association for whom the churches are responsible.
• The association functions to lead all constituent churches to actively
engage the total program of Southern Baptists in keeping with the Great
Commission.
Page 14
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jesse Reed (/eft) talks with Don jones,
a former Arkansas pastor, now in California.
Little Rock Pastor W. 0. Vaught (/eft) was named to the SBC Committee of the Order of Business. Also on the committee are H. Edwin Young; South Carolina; Lee
Porter, Christian Life Commission staff; Searcy Garrison, executive secretary for
Georgia Baptists.

Arkansas in Portland

Henry Davenport, Norph let, chats with
an out-of-state friend.

Cynthia Clawson, vocalist who lives in
Little Rock, appeared on the program
with Crady Nutt.
·

June 28, 1973

Harold White, Harmony Association
missionary (right), met Dan Dipert at
the convention.

f. A. Kuehn, Faulkner County Association, was another of Arkansas' superintendents of missions attending.
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Look at the.m.
They're people who
erijoy.everyday.
They work hard and
they play hard.
They are ready to achieve, to conquer.
This is the time to meet challenges-in both
physical activities and spiritual growth.
The church member's challengeto be more, study the Bible more!

THE TEACHER'S
BIBLE COMMENTARY

~.:t#J.C w ;:*

l

·

THE ZONDERYAN
TOPICAL BIBLE

Franklin Paschall and Herschel Hobbs

Compilation

Teachers need to know and understand
as much as possible about the Bible. This
uniquely different commentary is based
on the actual needs of Sunday School
teachers. A real aid to study in g and
teaching God's word.
$12.50
(Broad man)

Want to know what all the Bible says
about a particular subject? Th1s Bible
will help you find all Scripture relating
to any subject discussed in the Bible. A
real think and grow book!
(Zondervan )
S9.95
:~~-

THE ZONDERY AN
EXPANDED CONCORDANCE
Compilation
This book parallels and compares key
passages from six modern Bible translations: Phillips, The Amplified Bible,
Revised Standard Version, Berkeley,
New Engli sh Bible, English Revised, and
King James Version. An indi spe nsibl e aid
for personal study.
(Zondervan) -·
· $12:95

..........~ ...... .

THE LIVING BIBLE
Kenneth Taylor
This fresh and meaningful translation
continues to be a best seller, crossing
traditional denominational and religious
barriers. Every book of the Bible is
paraphrased in the direct language of
today. The ski lful, scholar l y style brings
new life and appea l to the word of God
for contemporary Christ ians. ·Fantastic
for both personal and group Bible study.
(WHS E )
S9.95

To Be More ...
Study The Bible More.
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Arkansas
in Portland

Arkansans getting together at the meeting were Linda and jerry Wilcox of Little
Rock, Ann and Tony Berry of Dardanelle, and Wm. Harold Taylor of Marvell.
Fellowshipping at the meeting were
Padgett Cope (/eft) and Dr. and Mrs.
H. E. Williams.

Ouachita University alumni attending the school's get-together included AI Sparkman, Flo Medford Rucker, and john McClanahan.

June 28, 1973

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reed of Bald Knob,
two of the Arkansas laymen attending,
talked with Robert U. Ferguson.
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Baptist ·
Book Store's
annual
nationwide sale
July 2-.2 8

1c Save 50% and more on many top-quality
items ... specific items we must move to
make room for new stock

1c Save from

34% to 55% on FOUR Big
Bargain Bonanza Specials ... specials you
may order by mail or .buy in the store
Qpen daily- Monday through Saturday
(Closed Tuesday, July 31 for inventory)

$hop in the store .•• shop by mail .•. save both
ways. To order, clip the handy Order Form
and mail to the store nearest you.

BIG BARGAIN BONANZA SPECIALS
THE LIVING BIBLE
OYe.c g 1nillion in print
The popular paraphrase that makes the Bible as
readable as today's newspaper. CWHSEJ Regular
Price, $9.95
Sale Price, $6.66
I'M OK- YOU'RE OK
by Thomas A. Harris. A best-seller ... a fresh,
sensible approach to solving personal problems.
(Harper) Regular-Price, $5.95
·
Sale Price, $2.99
THE KEY TO TRIUMPHANT LIVING
Jack R. Taylor tells how he and his congregation
found the joy and power of the Holy Spirit. (Broad·
. manl Regular Price, $4.50
Sale Price, $1.99
THE PULPIT COMMENTARY SET
edited by Spence and Exell. Complete resource
to preaching material on entire Bible. Large type,
full expositions, complete index. CWHSEl 23-vol-·
ume set. Regular Price, $169.50
Sale Price, $89.00

IN GROWTH
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BAPTIST BOOK STOR-E

------------~-------BAPTIST BOOK STORE, Please send:
$6.66
0 THE LIVING BIBLE
$2.99
0 I'M OK- YOU'RE OK
0 KEY TO TRIUMPHANT LIVING $1.99
0 PULPIT COMMENTARY
$89.00
Bil·l my credit card account:
Baptist Book Store Acct. # - - - - - - -

#----------

BankAmericard
Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MasterCharge # - - - - - - - - - - give 4-digit bank N o . - - - - - - - - - - - Expiration date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Enclosed is $ -:---~~~~---:-:-~::-c--
On cash orders under $5.00, add 50ft; over
$5.00, add 75ct for postage and handling. Add
state sales tax, where necessary.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Address------------_City
State
Zip _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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International

Response to heritage
By Homer W. Shirley }r., Pastor
First Church, Crosse!!
Our her itage is
important. Wednesday is · Independence Day in our
nation. Attention
wi ll be focused upon our past. Re membrance will be
especially
upon
those who founded
the nat ion. When
Sh irley
the Ten Commandments were g1ven to
Moses the Hebrew people had just experienced independence from Egypt.
The fifth commandment has reference
to heritage. It has to do with hum an
relationships. Whereas the first four
commandments deal with man's relation to God, the other six deal with
man's relation to man.

The commandment given
(Ex. 20:12)
We are commanded to honor parents. Both mother and fath er 'are mentioned. High regard or respect is to be
shown for parents. This mi ght be expanded to include founders, protectors
and promoters of our spiritual lives as
we ll as parents. God wants respect for
herita ge engraved in our minds. Thus
he engraved it upon the table of stone
which he gave to Moses.
There is a promise here. Th is is the
first commandment with promise. The
promi se is rea li zed as a res ult of obedience. Length of days upon the land
God was to give hi s people was to be
preceded by obed ience to God in respect for parents. It is interest in g to
note that th e land is not ear ned by their
obedience. It is a gift from God. Th eir
future well-being, however, is determin ed largely by their respect for heritage. This is true of th e individual and
the nation. Rea ll y the nation goes much
as do the hom es of the nation.

The commandment taught
(Deut. 6:6-9) ·
The words of verses 4-5 are a capsu le
summary of the who le law. They were
very im portant to the Hebrew. They
are not only to be treasured but taught.
The place for them is in the heart (v6.)
It is not enough to simply hear God's
commandments. They must be heeded.
Before one can heed he must hid e them
in h is h ea rt. They must be made a part
of him and thus a pattern for conduct.
Since the heart is used in reference to
the center of life or wi ll it becomes
the sp ringboard for act ions.
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The commandments of God are not
automatica lly known. They must be
.taught. Parents have been given the
responsibility to teach them to their
chi ld ren (v7.) Before children can honor
parents they must be taught to do so.
Teach in g p'rec edes response. Response
is made on the basis of knowledge or
experience. These must be communicated. The parent is the logical person
to do this teaching. A lth ough other
peop le or institutions such as the church
may aid in thi s moral education, the
parent ha s primary responsibi lity.
To avo id neglect or forgetfulness
God spel led out spec ific details in verses
8-9. These commandments are to be
bound as frontlets between the eyes
and written upon the doorposts and
gates. What minute deta il! What concern that the commandment be carr ied
out. These are reminders of t he importance of keeping God's commandments. Not a day cou ld pass without
emphasis to God's Word. Included in
that Word was respect for parents. ·
The frontlet was a sma ll leather case
conta inin g these four passages of scripture: Ex . 13:1-10; 11-16; Deut. 6:4-9;
11 :13-21. It was worn on the forehead
by all male j ews at morning prayer time
except on the Sabbath and festivals.

The commandment applied
(Eph. 6:1-4)
In hi s discussion of domestic relat ions Paul speaks of the relationship
between parents and children. He
quotes the Old Testament commandment. But rather than a cold command
he sets it in the context of Christ ian
love. He speaks of obedience to parents
"in the Lord." This is a difficult phrase
but probably refers to the att itud e· of
the ch ild in obedience. Obedience is
said to be right. It is just. It is correct.
When the Lord Jesus Christ is kept central obed ience will be more readily
practiced. In Ephesians 5, the loving
relation sh ip between hu sband and
wife is lik ened to that of Chr ist and
his church. It is fitting that the same
love should characterize the relationship of parents and ch ildren.
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Exodus'20:12
Deuteronomy 6:6-9
Ephesians 6:1-4
II Tim othy 1:5
only fathers are mentioned, the mothers
would be ·includ ed. There is a negative
statement, "provoke not your chi ldren
to wrath." Authority must not be exercised with unkindness and harshness.
Such would provoke anger in. the child.
It is said that Martin Luther found it
very difficult to pray "O ur Fathe r" because hi s own earthly father had been
so stern in discipline.
On the positive side is the instruction
to "bring them up in the nurture and
admonit ion of the Lord" (v4.) To "bring
up" refers to character development.
Nurture involves wholesome restraint.
Admonition carries the idea of correction and warning. So the parents have a
responsibility from God to build strong
character in their children. This is to be
done with loving concern. Restraint
is to be practiced with love. Correctio n
must be done out of compassion and
for the welfare of the child. It is difficu lt to be gent le and firm but both are
necessary .

The commandment exemplified
(II Tim. 1 :5)
What a compliment! The unfeigned
faith of young Timothy was an inspiration to Paul. Here is an exce ll ent example of the commandment having been
taught and applied. Here was a third
generation influence. The teaching of
parents had resulted in genuine faith.
There is also a great examp le of response to heritage. It is a needed emphasis in our world today.
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Parents are responsible to exercise
discipline in a Christian spirit. Although
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
I,Jsed by permission.
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Matthew 5:21 -26
james 4: 1-2b
I john 3:15-18

Reverence for ·human life
By Homer W. Shirley )r., Pastor
First Church, Crossett

Shirley

Getting along
with people is a major concern to all of
us. Whether it be in ·
family relationships
as we studied last
W€ek or in relationships with others in
society, God has a
word for us. Reverence for human life
is a must for proper
relationships.

The instruction of God
(Ex. 20:13)
This commandment forbids one individual from taking the life of another.
It s~ould n.ot be used as an argument
agamst cap1ta l punishment or war. That
does not mean these are correct but
simply that this commandment is toward
the. individ.ual. God alone is the giver
of life. He IS the one to take life. There
are cases where he gave authority to
government to take life (Ex. 21 :23.) But
this commandment has reference to
·the individual's relationship and attitude toward another individual.
Since man is created in the image of
God, killing is an attack upon God. One
cannot take such instruction lightly.
Such a view of human life serves not
only as a deterrent to premeditated
murder but also to carelessness which
causes killing. In a day of death by violence and traffic accidents this commandment has a strong word.
Only a proper att itud e toward human
life will fulfill the requirements of this
~omm.andment. One with a respect for
life wdl be carefu l in his own life to
avoid carelessness which might result
in killing. Such a respect for life must
be taught from an early age. In a day
when killing is shown daily by means of
television, is it any wonder that children
may grow up with little respect for human life? Impressions are often given
that killing is justified. The bad guys
deserve to die. So respect for hum an
life turns out to be respect for the good
guys. This leaves to our judgment who
should die. The . individual child may
grow up with the idea that those who
disagree with him are bad guys and
deserve to die. Such concepts destroy
reverence for human life.
Since all life is the creation of God
the child must be taught the difference
betw~~n m~n. and other living things.
Capnc1ous kdlmg of animals could leave
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the wrong impression about human life.
Proper teachings concerning human
life is largely the responsibility of the
parent.

The interpretation of Jesus
· (Matt. 5:21-26)
The best co.mmentary on this commandment is given by jesus. He indicated in Matthew 5:17-20 that he did
not come to destroy the law but to fulfill it. That means he did not set it aside
or pull it to pieces but he revealed its
full meaning. He goes to the motive
behind the act.
It is not enough that one simply refrain from taking human life. He must
have the right attitude toward his fellow
man . The one who killed was to be
brought before the local court or board
of judges. There was one in every important town. There he would be
judged. Jesus goes on to say that one
who is angry with his brother wil l be
judged. The phrase "without a cause"
is not in the older manuscripts. It was
probably inserted by copy ists some
time later.
The word raca means empty. It expresses contempt for a man's head.
The word fool means dull or stupid. It
expresses contempt for the heart or
character. So the one who calls another
e~pty-head expresses contempt for
h1m. He must face the council which
was the jewish Sanhedrin. The one who
says "thou fool" expresses contempt
for the heart and character. He is in
danger of Gehanna. It is the place of
punishment for the Ul')redeemed. jesus
uses the Valley of Hinnom which served
as the city dump to describe the punishment of the refuse of society.
Motive is important. How we think
and feel towprd another is to be judged
before God .. One can be guilty of murder before God without actually killing
~he person. To further emphasize the
1mportance of a right att itud e jesus
speak~ of wors.h ip. One cannot properly
w~mh1~ God 1f he is out of fellowship
w1th h1s brother .. Where feelings of
contempt exist reconciliation must take
place before true worship can occur.
The offender is instructed to go and
be reconciled. This is a command. Thus
he is to take the initiative. Although the
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

attempt at reconciliation may not succeed it must be sought.
Unresolved differences may cause
serious consequences. The best way is
to settle out of court. In verses 25-26
Jesus points out that a compromise
should be made where no principle is
involved .

The consequences of disobedience
(James 4:1-2b)
The consequences of unresolved
differences have a way of multiplying.
They often cause discord in churc hes.
James was dealing with sucb a problem.
Strife in the church had come from
evi l desires. The word kill in verse 2
which some have sought to translate
envy is better understood as kill. It
probably had reference to some actual
murders. Lusts can result in murd€r.
Selfish motives lead to strife. Here is
an excellent example of what jesus
mea~t when he .emphasized the settling
of d1sputes qUick ly. A long chain of
events can result which may culminate
in killing .

The cure for disobedience
(I John 3:15-18)
John gives a strong emphasis on love.
That is the cure for hate. To hate is to
be absent of love. To hate is to be gui lty
of murder (v15 .) To remain in a state of
hate for one's brother robs one of eternal life. The one who has been forgiven
of such an attitude is no lon ger a murderer. So he can then have eternal life.
The motivation for our love for eac h
other is the love God has expressed
toward us (v16.) God has demonstrated
his care for us in the death of his son
jesus Christ. So we must commit our
lives to him in love. In so doing we fulfill the commandment. This love will
then be demonstrated in our actions
toward others. To say we love is not
enough. We must show it by sharing
what God has given to us.
This passage might well be viewed
as the positive side of the commandment against killing. Instead of simply
avo idin g killing we shou ld susta in life.
The familiar saying, "Live and let live"
should be, "Live and help live."
The failure to provide the necessities
of life could result in death. If we have
the resources to meet human need we
have also the responsibi lity to meet
that nt!ed (v17 .) It is here that the proof
of our love is · given. Thus we demonstrate our reverence for human life.
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Samuel: crisis of religious corruption
By C. W. Brockwell
Ca lvary Ch urch, NLR

The first 300 years do," can be trans lated "I am doing ."
of Isra e l in the The ca tastroph e is so ce rtain that it is
Promised Land was stated as a present, or at least an immi a continual run -i n nent eve nt. The people had gone too
with sin. As soo n as · far.
·
Jo sh-ua' s
strong
3. It was specific. Eli was too lax w ith
hand of leaders hip hi s own family and this car ri ed over i_nto
was I aid in the his religious leadership of the nation .
grave, the people He was a pious man of good intentions.
lost no time finding But people usua ll y follow on e's actions,
out how the rest of se ldom one's intent ion s. The jud gment
the world li ved . upon Eli indi cates that he was partly
Brockwell
everyone respo nsibl e for the co nditi o ns whi ch
N ea rly
w ent on an idolatry binge, each out- made the jud gment necessa ry . Eli was
doing th e qther in forgettin g God. The to be the end of hi s lin e. A new lin e of
pioneers gave way to a new generatio n priests wo uld be raised up who would
settled in a land of prosperity . It proved obey God.
to be an expe nsive sett lement for God
4. It was final. All the previous warn took away hi s hand of protection and ings sent by God had been ignored and
Isra el's enem ies slapped her down aga in now there was no more time. No sacand aga in . Each time Israe l repented rifice nor offering cou ld atone for the ir
and God m ercif ull y raised up someone sins (Num. 15 :27-31.)
What a message to be laid upon a
to defeat the enemy and restore the
people to so me measure of religious young boy! Samue l did not want to
faithfuln ess. It was a dark age ind eed .
speak it and didn't until Eli threatened
A boy sent to do a man's job
to curse him with a jud gme nt worse
Relations with God grew more and than Israe l' s.
mare strain ed . Most of th,e peop le were
A man called to do a prophet's work
influ enced by th e Canaanites instead
Sa mu el was the last of the jud ges
of by God. They thought it better to and the first o f the prophets. He was
compromise with t hem than to drive also a Levite, a Nazarite, and one of
th em out as God had co mm anded. Only the greatest characters of Old Testaa minority rem ain ed true to God and ment tim es. But he was mostly a
even th en irregu lariti es appeared in prop het. The people of Israe l became
the worship se rvices. All th ey had was mo re and more aware of this when
a pri est ly, traditional · reli gion. There God kept o n speaking to him at Shil o h.
wa s no prophet who spoke for God to God needed a man to spea k for him
th e whole peo pl e. Th e fir e ju st abo ut and he called on Samuel. God needed
went out.
a man to stand in th e gap between th e
At the height' of the cri sis God gave jud ges and th e emergin g kingdom and
baby boy first to Hannah, then to Eli
he chose Sa mu el. God needed a man
and afterwards mad e him in to a man to check on the pr iests and the kings
for Isra el. But all the tim e Samue l re- and he raised up Samue l. Everybody
main ed God's. Sa mu el's call and prepa - from Dan to Beersheba "knew that
ration was probably the o nl y time God · Samue l was estab li shed to be a prophet
spo ke to the people in their darkest of the Lord."
hour.
At Ebenezer God put into effect hi s
Wh e n Sam uel, aided by Eli, finally an no un ce m ent of doom for the house
perc eived that God was speaking to of Eli . No less than 4,000 Israe lites died
him, he li stened as one committed to at the hands of th e Phili st in es. Th e
God. Th e m essage corresponded to th e eld ers were baffled. "Now why would
spir itual mess of that particular age.
God do such a thin g as thi s?" th ey
1. It was shock ing. The people were
reaso ned. Sin ce no one had a suitable
blind to their own corruption. They answe r they all decided it would be
hardly suspected God was ang ry with
best to ca ll on the A rk of the Covena nt
them. Consequently, such a message
for sa lvat ion . The Ark was .a sy mbol of
would certainly raise a few eyebrows God's presence and would surely help
and many would turn red with rage at them defeat the Phili st in es. No one
such a prediction of doom. Lik e people
in a domestic quarrel, they would ask,
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
"Why, what have we done?"
for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
2. It was ce rtain . Thi s time there Curriculum
by The Sunday School Boud of the Southern Baptist
would be no repeal. Th e phrase, "I will Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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Life and Work
july 1,1973
I Samuel 3 :11 -14, 18
4:10-11, 21 -22; 7:5-6; 12
seem ed to r eal i ze th e Ark was not
actually God's presence but a symbol
of God's presence to an obed ient people. Pinning fi!ith on a symbo l is a poor
substitut e for rep entance.
Naturally thi s depend ence on t he Ark
frighten ed the Phili stines because the
people bel ieved in its power . Also, t hey
were well aware of God's reputation
of defense for Israe l. But the Phi li st in es
were not th e problem . God's judging
wrath upon his di sobedient people
was the reason for their defeat. So Israe l
lost anot her 30,000 in battle. Hophni
and Phinehas, ev il sons of Eli, were cut
off, the Ark captured, and El i fell over
in shock and died of a ·broken neck
and a regretful heart. The word of God
through Samu el w as certain ly true.
There followed this judgment of Israel
a period of seven months w hen the
A rk was passed around like a hot potato
from Ashdod to Gath to Ekro n to Bethshemesh and finally to Kirjat h-jearim
where it stayed for 20 years. During
these 20 years Samue l's messages from
God began to bear fruit.P eop le desired
the Lord. They longed for hi s word and
they prayed for his prese nce. Finally,
Sarrw el told them : "If you really mea n
what you say, get rid of those strange
gods you keep depend in g o n and get
yourself right with God. Serve only
him and he wi ll carry you throug h."
Soon the people gathered at Mizpeh
to-- hear Samue l pray for them. It turned
out to be a co nfession session as Isra el
"poured o ut " her heart to God in repentance. Sam uel then cri ed unto th e
Lord for Israe l, and the L·ord heard
him!
Now the Philistines remembered the
last time Israe l got religious so they
attacked again li ke they did 20 years
ago, fu ll y expecting victory . This time,
however, God put them in flight with a
mi ghty tbunder and Israe l had peace
with the Philistines for at least 20 years.
A sto ne was raised as a fitting memorial
to God's deliverance. Sa mu el ca lled it
Ebenezer, sto ne of help.
Samuel helped Israel throu gh her
crisis of reli giou s cor ruption in three
ways.
1. He became what God ca ll ed him
to be. God has to start wit h someo ne
but it wi ll always be a wil lin g someo ne.
2. He preached when there was no
practice. Twenty years passed before
Israe l responded to his message of re(Continued on page 22)
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Nathan: crisis of moral decay

Life a~d Work
July 8, 1973
2 Samuel12:1-7a, 10-12

By C. W. Brockwell
Calvary Church, NLR
Victor
Hugo
wrote a story about ·
a ship at sea, called
"Ninety Three." It
was a good, sea worthy ship, and
under ordinary circumstances was perfectly safe for all
aboard. But one day
she ran into a cyBrockwe/1
c lon e, and was
pitched arou nd lik e
a cork on the giant waves. Even that
was not enough to sink her - until
something else developed . The crew
on deck heard the roaring and crashing
deep down in one of the holds, and
they knew what it meant. It was .a huge
cannon in the hold, broken loose and
crashing from one side of the ship to
the other as she rolled in the storm.
Every time that cannon hit the side of
the ship, the whole craft shuddered and so did the crew. At any moment,
a hole could be opened in the side of
the ship, and down she wou ld go. At
the risk of their lives two of the crew
went down and tied the deadly terror
fast to the ship's timbers.
A more deadly cannon than that was
loose in the heart of Israel. David, the
righteous king, committed adultery
and tried to cover it with murder. The
"thing . . . displeased the Lord" and
Israel knew it not. But the Lo,rd sent
Nathan to expose the deadly terror
before it destroyed a nation.
Technically speaking, Nathan was a
distinguished prophet and chaplain
in the reign of David and Solomon.
David honored Nathan as a true prophet
and trusted his judgment. But Nathan
did not rush in and condemn him directly for his sin against God and Uriah.
He could have been slain on the spot
for that and a different result might
have occurred. A messenger must do
more than deliver the message. He
must be certain the message is heard.
Now how did David get into such a
disgraceful condition? The same way
men do today. First, they achieve a victory and relax. David was at the height
of his career. He had fought and won
his battles and was secure in his position. Everything was just great. As a
king of about 50 why should he go out
to battle when there were capab le men
willing to do it for him? However, to a
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warrior lik e David, jerusalem was a
drag with all the men away in battle.
So after lying around all day trying to
decide what to do he got up and took
a walk upon the roof of his palace. The
Devil found him something to do and
David went right along with his suggestion. The luxuries of palace life and
the
boredom
of
semi-retirement
softened his moral strength of earlier
years. No one is ever immune to temptation.
Second, men get into such disgraceful
conditions because they fail to see that
one sin leads to another. It only took
one gross sin to weaken David's defenses . His habit of righteous li ving
was broken. No doubt too proud to
confess, he could only cover up and
it always takes a greater sin to cover
the first one. Soon he was so entangled
in his own wrongdoing that he cou ld
not turn back.
The third reason men get into disgracefu l conditions is because they
ignore the certain consequences of
sin. God forgives but the natural consequences of sin are allowed to work
themselves out. Every seed of sin sown
will come to harvest, even after the
removal of the guilt from one's heart.
The story Nathan told was incredibly
simple, but its implications were far
reaching. There were two men, a rich
one and a poor one (David was rich,
Uriah relatively poor). The rich man
had many flocks and the poor man had
only one ewe lamb. (David inherited
Saul's harem but Uriah had only one
wife in comparison). When a traveler
came to visit, the wealthy man stole
the poor man's only lamb rather than
select one from his own large flock.
David was incensed with rage but
blind to truth. He had learned to li ve
with his sin rather than give it up. Then
lik e a flash of li ghtening Nathan thrust
in the truth. "Thou art the man!" By
this bold and piercing stab, David was
made to sit in the seat of a greedy, heartless ruffian. Nathan then drove the daggar deeper into David's heart. He laid
before him God's love and generosity
and David's disappointing conduct.
The staggering blows to David's conThis lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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science nearly killed him, as attested
by Psalm 51.
The penalties for David's sin came
in rapid succession. Four of his sons
died (the child born in David's adultery
to Bathsheba, Ammon, Absalom and
Adonijah) . The lamb was paid fourfold.
Absalom and Adonijah revolted against
their father but the rebellion of Absalom was David's greatest trial. Even
that was a direct consequence of David's
sin . This is how it happened, as pointed
out by Clyd e Francisco. Absalom's rebellion was masterminded by a certa in .
Ahithophel, David's trusted counselor.
But why would such an intimate friend
betray David to his own son? In 2 Samuel 23 we find the list of David's famous
men, his most glorious warriors. Uriah
the Hittite was among them. So was
Eliam, son of Ahithophel. Now when
David asked who Bathsheba was, the
word came back, " Is not this Bathsheba,
the daughter of Eli am?" This would
make Bathsheba the granddaughter of
Ahithophel. In the rebellion of Absalom, this advisor was getting his revenge. In sinning with Bathsheba, David
had also betrayed the friendship of his
intimate friend. For this he had to pay.
The strings of sin unravel a lot of life.

Conclusion
It is said that when King Richard Ill
went out one night at twilight to check
his troops, he found a sent in el asleep
at his post. Without a moment's hesitation, he stabbed the man in the heart,
and left upon his breast a piece of paper
with the following inscription: "I found
this man as leep, and I left him so."
Praise God he did not leave us so but
sent someone like Nathan to wake us
up. Is he calling you to be a Nathan to
someone in a crisis of moral decay?

July 1 lesson
' (Continued from page 21)
pentance. Can you hold out a bit longer
for America?
3. He recognized the return of God's
power. A man can get lost in his own
deeds and the circumstances of his
own life. Praise God for the one who
sees God at work and makes it known.
Therein is the way to overcome a
religious crisis.
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A smile or two

June
N.1m c of Church

Ju dge' " It see ms to me you have been
com ing up before me for th e past
twer)ty years."
Pri son er : "Yes, your honor, you've
bee n a bi g di sa ppointm ent to me. I
thought by now you wou ld be
governor."

Al my ra, First
Ar kad e lphia, Pa rk Hill

Arkadelphia, Second
Arkansas City
Ash down, First
Batesv ill e, Pilg ri m Rest

Batesv ille, Ruddell Hill
Ba tesvi lle, West
Bee b e, First
Bee b e, Unio n Valley

Ben to n, Ridgecrest
Bentonvill e, Fi rst
Berryvill e, Freem an Heigh ts

Blytheville, Calva ry
Blytheville, C lea r l ake

Bly thevil le, First

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Atk.
329-6634 or 329-5135

GROUP RATES
NEAR
eSeven Seas
e Six F_lags
e oallas-Fort Worth Area
e $4.00 per night
(double occup•ncy)

e Air Conditioned Modern Rooms
e Swimming pool ecafeteria
• Groups Up To 200
For further information call or write :
Susan Huston
Bauder Coll ege
508 South Center St .
(817) 277 -6666
Arlington , Texas 76010

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price
Any Church Can Afford
· WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

Vernon's Bus Sales
New & used buses
28th Street & Kibler Road
Van Buren , Ark.
Phone 501 474-3755
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Blyt h eville, Me mo rial
Bo no
Boo n evill e, lone
Bradley
Caraway, Buffalo C ha pe l
Ca rl isle, First
C linton, Rupert
Coll ins
Conway, Frie nds hip
Corning, Fi rst
Corni ng, Ho p ewell
Cor ning, Sh ilo h Clay
Cotter, first
C rossett, M agnolia
C rossett, Me ridian
C rossett, M t. O live
Dam ascu s, South Side
DcQ u ee n, First
De Wi tt, First
DeWitt, No rthside Mission
Dermott, Tem pl e
De<i Arc, First
Elaine
ElDo rad o, Imma nu e l
El Dorad o, So uthside
ElDo rad o, Unio n
El Do rado, West Side
Eure ka Sp rin gs
Fort Smith, Have n He ig hts
Fort Smith, Temple
Fo rt Sm il h , Tri nity
Fra nklin
Garfie ld, Twe lve Co rn e rs
Go u ld , First
Haga rville
Ha mburg, First
Ha ll)pt o n, First
Ha rd y, First
Ha rrisburg, Ca lvary
Ha rris burg, Valley View
Ha rrison, First
Ha rrison , Hopewell
Ha rriso n, Northva le
He b e r Spri ngs, Westside
Heth, Sh e ll l ake
Ho t Sprin gs, Ha rvey's C ha pel
Hot Springs, Piney
Hox ie, First
Huff, MI. Zio n
Hu gh es, Fi rsf
Jackso nvi lle, First
Ju d so nia, First
Ju nct io n City, First
Keo
Kingsland, First
Knoxville, First
l ake Village
l avaca, First 96 Hwy.
l eac hvill e, New Providen ce
l e pant o, Nea ls C hape l
l ew isville, Pine y Grove
littl e Rock, Bap tist Tab ernacle
lit tle Rock, Ca lvary
littl e Rock, Iro nton
littl e Rock, Pulaski He ights
l o n oke
lonoke, Steel Bridge
l o nsdale, O wensvil le
lowell
M a ni la, First
M a nning
M anning, Sh ad y Grove
M arke d Tree, fi rst
Mo nticello , Seco nd
M oscow, linwood
Mt.Pin e, First
O za rk, W e b b C ity
Paragou ld , fir st
Paris, First
Pa rkin, First
Pin e Bluff, Cente n nia l
Pine Bluff, First
Pi ne Blu ff , Fo rrest Pa rk
Pine Bluff, G ree n M ead ows
Pine Bluff, South Side
Poca ho ntas, Sha nno n
Pra irie G rove, First
Riso n
Roe, Fi rst Aberdeen
Sh irley, Sta nd ley M e morial
Sm ackover, Joyce City
Star City, Fi rst
Star C ity, First Yo rkto wn
Stuttga rt, Sou thsid e
Tu ckerma n, First
W est Fo rk
W est Memphis, First
W. M e m p h is, Va nde rbilt Ave.
Willifo rd, Spring l ake
W ynn e, Union Avenu e

11 ~Jun e

Attendance report
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Pro fessions
Ave rage
Enro llme nt Atlendance
offa ilh
76
0
60
81
0
97
1
104
121
0
64
60
11
164
196
•46
44
0
0
53
60
73
0
68
105
145
0
41
0
47
61
69
0
15
185
226
94
60
0
74
0
65
91
0
11 4
234
0
260
40
26
0
47
0
52
39
0
44
46
0
7
102
106
67
0
71
45
0
27
27
0
11
50
59
104
0
114
1
26
44
1
50
35
44
0
176
7
229
75
6
79
11
192
267
110
0
96
252
2
313
162
0
162
34
37 "
0
75
1
108
127
0
111
136
0
216
11
7J
63
0
46
40
0
151
11
199
67
1
66
161
152
2
61
70
4
156
122
0
·6
50
40
46
0
47
39
0
33
0
50
122
90
1
139
126
20
52
40
0
116
68
0
53
41
0
134
107
6
52
0
39
63
74
2
62
50
0
67
53
0
100
74
0
162
150
0
57
42
0
61
46
0
135
122
1
254
222
16
201
164
14
79
64
0
45
42
0
60
1
73
84
0
52
0
57
53
2
63
52
3
50
44
0
45
0
170
140
0
146
131
9
213
187
36
252
213
1
120
99
0
62
46
2
51
48
0
119
68
2
113
102
3
27
23
0
36
34
0
117
68
0
179
2
57
52
0
106
90
0
74
0
66
244
206
1
222
182
0
74
63
0
104
67
0
316
285
4
85
74
0
56
51
4
439
335
9
65
56
0
195
173
9
65
61
0
40
4
26
27
0
69
59
2
194
185
10
34
30
0
216
150
7
69
57
2
65
75
0
666
500
25
82 .
68
0
62
47
0
147
139
3

n

Church
Alexa nde r, First
Alic ia
Alma, First
Al pe na
Banner, Mt. Zio n
Beir ne, First

June 17, 1973
Sunday
•
School
53
50
317
64
47
42
21 0

Be ntonvi lle, First
Be rryv ille
First
Fre ema n He igh ts
Rock Springs
Blythevi lle, Gosnell
Boonevi lle , Fi rst
Camde n, First
Che ro kee Vi ll age Mission
Conway, Second
Crossett
First
Mt.Oii ve
De rmott, Te mple
Forrest City, First
Ft. Smith
Fi rst
Have n He ights
Te mple
Tri nity
Grandview
Greenwood, First
Greers Fe rry, Westside
Hampton, First

Church
Training
32
31
103
24
11
24

152
134
81
161
204
376
133
301

49
49
53
93
161
47
40
66

451
311
146
619

125
176
43
148

1058
197
115
185
78
275
98
112

197
106

222
57
178

93
39
66

161
405

93
105

209
53
340
194
166
309
230
61
262
135

143
54
129
70
65
40
92
30
100
70

115
526
446
106
71
564
150
203

68
162
105
100
41

387
262
153
502

135
109
76

190
460
310

95
140

117
159
504
44
157
540
144
491
79
38

47
135
128
31
74
155
69

Ch.
Addns.

6

' ,• .

6
3

9

ss

36
45
88
40
54

Harrison

Eagle He ights
Wood land Heights
He le na, First
Hope
Calva ry
First
Hot Springs
Grand Avenue
Le onard Street
Park Place
Pine y
Hughes, Fi rst
Jackso nvi lle, First
Jo nes boro, Nettleton
Lake Village, Parkway
Lavaca, First
Lexa
Little Roc k
Crystal Hill
G eye r Springs
Life Line
Mart ind ale
Mabe lva le , Shannon Hills
Magno(ia, Ce ntral
Me lbourne , Be lview
Monticello, Second
North Little Rock
Baring Cross
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
Park Hill
Parago uld
East Side
First
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Ce nte n ni al
East Side
First
Green Me adows
Second
South Side
Prairi e Grove, Fi rst
Roge rs, First.
Ro land, Natu ral Steps
Rudd
Russe ll vi lle
First
Se cond
Springd ale
Caudl e Avenue
Elmdale
First •
Van Bure n, Fi rst
M ission
Vande rvoort, First
Vimy Ridge , Immanue l

415
141

12
1

177
97
70

2
2

3
4

1
3

101
13

2
65
31
66

126
298
773
468
24
43
55

164

229
65
210
95

61
47
69
38

1
1
4

21
37

W arren

Immanue l'
Westside
West He le na, West He le na
W. Me mph is, Vande rbilt Ave.
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Dateline - Southern Baptist Convention _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BC urged to practice
hole Bible, not part
PORTLAND (BP) - Southern Baptists
were challenged here to use the whole
Bible as their guide and to app ly it to all
aspects of human life.
William M. Pinson Jr., professor of
Christian
ethics at Southwestern
Seminary, told the 8,750 messengers to
the 116th Southern Baptist Convention
they need to be as concerned about
people who are kept out of their
churches because of race and class as
they are about letting persons in without
Baptist immersion.
"We need to become as concerned
about what the poor have for supper as
we have been about who is el igib le to
partake of the Lord's Supper," the Ft.
Worth professor added.
"If we share the whole Bible, we will
deal with repentance and racism, faith
and family, regeneration and revolution,
·sanctification and sex, hell and housing,
heaven and honesty, and salvation and
starvation."
Pinson encouraged fellow Southern
Baptists to be a people of the whole
book and to avoid rummaging through
· the scriptures for texts which fit their
theologica l fancy while discarding the

rest.
"To deal exclusively with socia l
concerns texts and ignore those on
evangelism misrepresents the scriptures.
Stress only those parts which deal with
evangelism and skip the others and for
all practical purposes you undermine
belief in the inspiration of the whole
Bible."
Speaking on the need to "Share the
Whole Word Now," Pinson asked the
messengers to tackle the difficult issues
of the world with courage.
"Hiding in church bui ldings careful ly
avoiding controvers ial issues w hi le
people i.n the world are being destroyed
by racism, economic injustice, and
political corruption betrays a lack of
confidence in the resurrection (of Je"sus
Christ)," he declared.
Pinson also called for expressions of
the Christian faith through ministry.
"No church can be as evangelistic as it
ought to be until it is involved in
programs of ministry and social action,"
he said.
"Many
of jesus'
preach i.ng
opportunities came because he hea led

Ten make restructure
suggestions to committee
school to give them a Southern Baptist
PORTLAND (BP) Ten Southern
identity but no Southern Baptist funds.
Baptists with suggestions for improving
the · Southern Baptist Convention
Price said two persons expressed
structure and services presented their
concern about finances of Golden Gate
views to the SBC Committee of Fifteen
Seminary, Mill Valley, Ca lif.
in an open hearing held to get "input"
and restructure ideas.
Jack Johnson, a pastor from Del
The Committee of Fifteen was Monte, Calif., commented that the
appointed by the SBC Executive present formula for distribution of funds
Committee in 1970 to study the structure · to the seminary doesn't provide enough
of the SBC and recommend any changes
money for the faculty in an area where
in organization it felt were needed.
the cost of living is higher than in other
Committee Chairman E. W. Price Jr. of parts of the. country.
High
Point,
N.C.,
responded
jack Flanders, of Waco, Tex., chairman
enthusiastically to "the positive. spirit" of
of
the Golden Gate board of trustees,
the meeting and said it would be a good
idea for the SBC to set up a regu lar ly said the high cost of living makes it hard.
for seminaries to attract faculty.
structured feedback session each year
for persons attending the annual
Johnson, the Del Monte pastor, and
meeting.
Glen Paden, pastor of First Church,
Robert Witty, president of Luther Rice
Fairfield, Calif., suggested the possibi lity
Seminary, jacksonville, Fla., said his
of forming one administrative board to
school, which receives no Southern
govern the six Southern Baptist
Baptist funds, should have recognition
seminaries,
rather
than
ind ividual
as a Southern Baptist school because its
· boards.
faculty, administration and staff are
Paden said an advantage of a central
Southern Baptists.
·
Witty suggested that Southern Baptists board would be the possibility of central
compile a list of independently operated applicat ion for admittance and assign ing
Baptist schools in the category of his the students on a geographica l basis.

sick bodies and challenged sick social
conditions. Tbe people wanted to hear
what he had to say . because his actions
showed he cared for them."
Pinson reminded that Jesus went
around doing good instead of putting
up posters advertising his preaching
engagements on the mounta in.
The ethics professor suggested that
Southern Baptists experiment with new
approaches and methods in sharing the
gospel.
Pinson specifically mentioned such
ministries as medical clinics, clothes and
food centers, tutoring, job training and
placement, halfway houses, counseling
centers, home Bible study, telephone
counseling,
home
making classes,
apartment house ministry, literacy
training and citizenship classes."
Some churches are rea lizing the need
for social action as well as personal
ministry, Pinson told the messengers.
"They see tha it is not enough to tutor
the slow learner without also doing
something
about
the
social ·
circumstances which caused him to be
mentally deficient. They understand that
it is not enough to provide clothes and
food to the poor and do nothing about
the near starvation wages many are
paid."
One of the keys to effective ly
communicating the whole gospel is the
need to
have pr iorities, Pinson
indicated.
"Majoring on minor issues and going
off on a tangent is responsible. We
should concentrate on the central issue
of the written and incarnate Word how lost men can be saved and now
saved men ought to live."

